
THI-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

TUI/i 4IfISSIONrA RI1 WORLD. Icame the différence? Thus 1 cuestianed much

1 liad not the sanie eagerness wlich 1 saw
'l'le followiiîg correspondeiîce, addresseul tae others laviiîg ta profit by religions exercises,

D)r. Wzrdrope, Conîvenger, has beeti forwardcd ianîd 1 was consciotîs ai not lîaving eveti asd
for pubilicationi by Mr. Hamnilton Cassels, Sec- strong a desire as 1 once lîad ta<la god teaý
retary ai the Asseinbl's Foreign Mlission others and bring tli etot Christ. It is won- c
Coliiiiiittec derful how rapidly and tincansciotisly coldness I

Ve lhav'e ucard tlîat the Clîîîrclî i Catnada, and selfislîîîcss uili creep aver one. 1 can sec J

inteîids to cal M %r j aieson away t rani l'or- now that wliat 1 shotuld have donc long agoa
tîosa. 1 therefore write this letter beciise 1 was ta stol) going on as 1 was cluiig andI takea
waiut to lIc ieyu kiowv a iew things. 1 tintîe ta think. I

Il If àMr. Jailiiesan liai long ago paid atteil- I kiiaw tlîat iii tle study ai the Clinese
tien ta wliat wc told lîiîî abutt Iow wie ail languiage 1 tlîaiglit 1 coutld accaiiplisli mîore
îarked iust accordiiîg ta oui' ability, wc waild ilian I ivas really able tri (la ; aiid iiicoaise-

nlot iîaîv have ilis trauble. -,. Now uce here queilce aifîlot attaiiiîg urat I expccted, tlîis
have secîl lately that àMr. jaîiiesoii lias wak- of îtseli braugtieto a standcstiîl, andI I suppose
cîîed tii>tta take hold of thc worlk, and lie is causecl nie ta tlîînk more tlîaî otlîerwise 1I
diffrenît ini natner anîd mare wiling ta listcîî îîiglit have donc, and ta sec nany iiisakes 1ICi
tii wliatever wilililell hiiiiî in dealing with aur.lîad lie n iîaking ; sucli as holdinîg ta an en. t
people. Foriîierly lie thuglit lie cauld ont be utirelv wrong idea ai duty, thinkiiig it eiîough if ý
tiseful uîtiless lie kliicw se Very iluofaO ur '1 kept an in îîxy owîî une ai work, losing siglit '
language. Naw lie secs he can be uiseful ai the iact that 1 was anemnihber ai a living s

with what lie does know. 3. TIhere ire naw in Clîurcb, and tîat the lufe ai cach affects flie
this field fifty chapels. The Chuirch is large whole. For a ignie1 was nuicli trauibled about s
and tîere are îuany différent kinuis ai Wark ta these and other things. 1 reaui sanie books
be attendcd te. *. As Mr. jarniesan bas caine witbotit seeilimg ta set înuch benefit frant d

ta sec difrrently frontu wlat lie usecd ta, 11- at- theni, and 1 aften %vent ta Dr. Mackay for
tenuds ta .11l the local carrespoiîdeiuce, ta Amoy, couinsel and help. 'rhougli busy with othe 'rt
Shanîghai, ]Fucliowv, toig lKong, etc. for çalen- work lie was aîwcys re.udy ta do whatbt eulu tg
dans, books, hyîîîn books, etc., aniitîng neddtae make tlmngb plaiier ta nic, anîd I gat ruch
for the imission. This is truly a great help and benief'ut iront his full experience. One day le
great relief ta l'astor Mackay. s In the bas- gaeact edasual akcle Lei
pital arc sick îpeople, and le cl go anid iiake Eairicst," by the late Rer. lUr. H-amiiltonu, oai
the Gospel kiîawiita îheîîu, have mîeetinîgs with L.ondon, having previously înarked diffrent J
theîîî, etc., teach theni. 6. He. gacs every passages ta draw my attention. One ai these
Sabbath ta a chapel tae exort and encourage on page i:!4,Il It is an eve fixu,;oan Jesu!s whicb
canvcrts, bell) tlhe preacher, etc. He cati spend kindles the fervent spirit,*' etc., btruck sie as
as iany days as be pleases in a cbapl,'but if fullaifnieaning.
he spends onîe Sabbatb at cach it will take im Once again when several ai us were talking
a whole year ta risit the stations. In ane together, Dr. Mackay said anebould net be
word, bc is quite able and willing ta prcach Sitting boping for samething waiîderful te allap
the Gospel, etc., and bc is noir doiîîg s, and tien, but shouild do just as the uian wth the
with daily practice bce k improving cvery withered hand. He at once obcyed Christ's
wcek. Biefre he lacked the practice and kept command ta stretcb it out, and in the act oif
at books. Al tîe students and I îeaclier5s n doing se got strength needed. It seemed ta
oxford Cllege just now say he is helping nue that %vas the migt way, and sa 1 set about
now, and is quite able. We bave meit and trying ait îeast ta foîîaw ih. It was only by slow
talked aven the niaiter, -and ail sec a change in degrees, however, that 1 came ta enioy a mea
Mr. ja.niesoiî. *here is varicty ai work here, sre ai comifort. Now irbatever past experi'
and no doubt other things will turm op. ence has been, this I know to.day, that the
Tbraughout the field two eIders, deacons and truc and effectuai way ai pneacbing the Gos-
people at their weckly prayer meetings have pel ta the heathemi is by the daily lufe na less
taîked tagether, and say Mr. jamieson does ltiban by standing on the platiorîîu, and by bcing
wcll noir, and hople be will bc allowed ta re- daily and hourly faithinl in what 1 used ta
main. 7. Mr. Jamiesan went with me te thet count the little unmpartant things. }Iowever
east coast, and bc preacbed with me, and ailfrsotacma ala uhasadr ti

wer plase, ad Ifond im eryhellultaa goad hing at least ta know it and aim ta
nme the wbole titre. \Ve haà a Profitable trp rah it As ta the wark which 1 amn able ta
Now I know whreai 1 write, for be was wtb oi h isote îs motn lig
meu every day in thc chapels, amangst thc pea- d ntemsin h otiprattig

pladbc did well. O ! if lbe hart only donc have, I think, been alrcady stated. Other wy

se lng ao. Vurs faitîiiully, ai useiulncss may be expected tai apen up as I

GIANI CiîîîEm«; HOA. gain in practical experience. This mîucîî is
certain, that anc's idea ai duuy and pneaching

Tansui AÉri/ 1, j$Sgt. the Gospel ta the heathen niakes a great dii-

li oniiliance with tht requcst ai the For- fcrence as ta the way in which he gaes ta
eign Mission Committet, as convcycd in your wonk. Vaurs veny truly,
favour af Februany 2S, 1 sent yau sorne infor- IINjaiS~

mation by last mîail, date April 17. That re- amui ormnosa, 4/irilig, 1389.

ferrcd ta the kcind af work in which 1 amn now!

engagcd-in the nission-and in which 1 hbeeVc have gat word that yan are going ta cal
ta be occupied in the future, if afuer ail 1 may, Mr. Jamieson back ta Canada. Oi course wc

yet be petinitted ta remain in the field. Asa know that you must judge what is best, but

I know that information ai a sinilar kind bas you anc s a irn away and do net sec us. Sa I

been sent by Dr. 'Mackay and others here, ail wan' ta send you a few lines about aur work
ai which I trust will be ai saixie help n guid- hene, i. The Church is nnw very large, and
the future deliberatians ai the Committec. Pastor Mackay sa very busy that Mn. Jaillie-

1 îhanl, yen for the very kind ixanner in so0naw rehieves hiuu ai many litte hngs

whicb you caniveyed taonie the decision ai the eveny day, whîch atherwise he wauld have ta

Commnittee, and aso ("t' the interest you niani. attend ta biniscîf. :!- 1 sec NIr. jamieson
fest in what 1 urote c,.trding the experience working now in a way he did net use ta (la

througlî which 1 passtd. In rcference ta that and is now far more ready ta e bcnefted by
timne ai dankncss and anxieuy I will tell yei the advice and consultation ai others witb
s9me things zlat led me ta think that 1 iras nat langer experience. 3. 'nI. Jamieson ai late
in religiaus lufe what 1 ouight ta be. bas been gaing ta aur ch;lpeI at Tsui-tui-a nean

Ont thing thal &Illch inpressed nie was, I by evcr night and holding mîeetings ublere,
could sec that the studentsand preachens whom whilst l'aster Mackay incets witli us cvrr
Dr. Nlaclzay was teaching in the study ai the* crening in tht college. lie (Nir. 1atm*csoii,
Bible and luther exercises evicîently had joy 1 will Son be gaing ta other chapels, and wii

3ýnd happincss that 1 did fnot possess. This 'labour there as circunistances permit. 4. Not
was in the ardinarv course ai daily study. long since Ilastar Giarn and MNI. janiieson'
rhem-e was no exciteinent or verv remîarkable wenuta the east coast and visited nîany ai tht

manifestation of feeling, but as I was oten stations. Now people have been hem-e (rom'
present in tht evenings 1 saw there was an that place simce,and said ail were much pleased
tarnestiitss about thcm n their singing and with M. Jaînieson this tinie, and understoad
other acts of worship and in thrir mannem-a bis short addresses. Tht last ime he was i
semethinmg they had and 1 had net. 1 was thus' there they said he was not understond well.
led ta ask the reason why 1 did net also pais-1 Now the change is due ta daily practice. How

sess tht sanie eujoymeni they semned ta have. rnuch better if he had only wrakened tp twao
1 believed Bible truth as they dic, and trused. years ago and dont as he is now doing. lit
1 trusted in the saine Saviaur and had was forever with book in hand like a mian
preached tht Gospel ta others. Haw, then, dreanli g. 1 told him te go out and practiseI

-put ta use wbat lue bad learncd. Rev. Giani
told hini. Psuston and Mm-s. Mackrty udvised
Mîinî tiinesAwithout nouber. Alas !lue beeded
flot tilI Iately. Noirlie is iunpraving every
wîeek, anîd so uvill continute more and mulre able
day by day. 5. If yauu recauII Mn. janîiesauî
and send aulotîmer iun ta us, it is hy nmi neans.
certaiu that, aiter aIl, lue wiII be able ta lucli
thc Cliurcîî sa very nutcli sanner tîman Mr.
Jamiesou bas licen. Na ane coumld now give
real tlaily lucîl) ini Icss tîmau twa or itee years,
and tîîat îîould aîîîy lie lieg~iuuing. Sa iritii
ail lucre Iluope you î'll îpermuut lîuîum to reîiî.umn
lucre ta Iielp tus. 'TAN IlI E.

Rh's,itl liON <(uillIli.. iN NiSi

!ItJ.x 3ffl, 1889.

t he Chinese language, and is giving evidence
aio ability ta do the %vork ai the mission, ta re-

1scind the resolutian ai last February recalling
iMNr. jarnieson, and agree ta allow him ta re-

îimainu anothei' year with the hope that the resuit
i will justiiy the Commîîittee in cantînming hini
;i n the field.
) j'lieCaiîîiittee fuiither agrec ta record thueir
gratitude ta God for the light whicli bas bec4u

tshied upon a iîiatter whiclî las cauised the Coin-
iîittee sa înuch perplexity, and iiîstruct the
secretary ta publisti the letters above referred

i for the infoarîmation of the Chîîrch.

Caiupariig tlîe recent reports of the Amien-
tain Clurcli and cuir owiî it apîîears that the

1 \onuan's Foiign u Missio-natry Society have
ruîsed, caniisdered ini relationi ta the liîiited

naur i thenCfil. irti l,,r,ions c ,'tur ---
'l'liecCouliniitîce, aviîig read Icters fioul n ei n;rpti hata scedbte

D r. Mackay, M r. jamueson andMri. Tai), all sme ii îîrlîotion inteîaiitîterd the
of the 19thî April, îIS89, :îso a letter fruiniMr.sstrrguiaoî nte ntdSat.
Giaiîi, of the i Sth Aprîl, '8t, iii lespanse to CoNSIJMPI<)VN cuR/i.
the Coniiittee's request for information te.
pecting the waik MINr. janieson is able to (in Ait ad physician, retired fiain practices
n connection wvith the mission, record ilicir liaving liad placed ii bis hands by an East
satisfaction witlithe indication these letters Indià MNissia:t 1 t (ara il or a simpfle
give that INr. jarnieson bas entiîtd oit activej vegetable rci the s d >,ytatil permanent
work, and is in various wvs reîidering tîsefulj cure af C s ion aiîchitis, Ctrh
service. Astbia, a 1<l hr d Lung Affections,

The Conîmittee, %vhilc stili ifeelingiliat the also a positive ' r ica cure for debility and
lecision ta recali 10r. Jamîieson, carried at the ail nervous Coi phIý ts, 'titer lk«TTn testcd its

mîeeting hell i Fcbruary last %vas called for inii wondArful cur tîv ,per jithoîkands of
vicwv aihis own assertionî nf inability ta acquire c i s ft iît ake it kiiown ta
the language, and lus confession afi ncompe. hi 1utYe ilIl w 1 (,u/-ee by this motive,

ence for the work ai the inibsioiî ni.ade not an( a de r tre e mian suflering, 1 will
only ta this Coiîîittee, but ta the Churiat ec a Ii~~rgé, ta auîy who desure il, this
large through the press, ncvertlîeless resalve,1 re~, in Germnai, French, or English, with
as Dr. Nia.ckay has îîrged, tliat he be allowed full directions for preparing and using. Sent
ta reîuîaimm, and as the niative preacluers unlte iii by muail by addressing wvith stainp, naming
ibis request, and as they .1il testify tliat MNr. 1 tlîis paper. W. A. NcmvEs, ï./9 Pi>owr's Block,
jamieson is aow addrcssing cangregations inii Ilitcsier, N. Y.
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Iair white bns

Brightcleaircoinplemxiof
Soft healthful hn

OPEAR8,-ThO Grug EnOlIiComplexion SOAP.-Sol D eriL

-Foé YMen- Chiéfly.
Mllici vour colli-s ai)Id cufs aru rough ai1 irritnte yolWT
lesh. 'lhcîi yoil filnH the fille Iiinpl ea.ten awamY in spots,

displ-aying the coarst- filling, this is thec.i cause *hey
have been %vashied %ith rdinary soap, w'hosc cleansing
properties irc duc Lu cmstic sodla and u:1Ibowv grease;

viI'-of tiiese wli produce the a. bove, and the starchi
ikes thein feI :as il vou lhad i siw;iroiund yotmr neck.

PyIe's Fearlinc docs ;tay y ith the rubbitng, hcence
it s-.ves -il wcar mnd te;ir in the wvasIî. I t is as hnrinless
as the finest impotetd castile soap. Lisnens w.ished ith
il. are perfectly wh'Iite atnd last aîaiy L, imes as Jln s if
%vashicd in the old rubbiwh-. twistii(,. recking %'ay.

Pcddlers and saine unscruulous grocers
arc offering imitations which they dlaim ta,
lie Peanlitie, an - the sanie as Pearline."B ew are It's faIse-tucy arc not,and besidesare
dangerous. I>EARLINE isncvcrlpcddled,
but sold by ail good grocets.

MNI.iufaciurcgl cîîly by JAMES PVI.E, 'New 'otk.

FEDERAL LIFE/ý
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Amtsts, cxcltfMvu of aveu' $600,000 uncalled Guarantec Capital, over $200 te cvery
$100 of liaîilitics to palicyhaldemu.

Imiuranco in force, aven $1 0,000,000; JIncreaac in 1"t threceycars, avu' 7,000,000'
Policies an the, I{OMlN'S PLAN of pure inmiurunoeanîd on other popular planu.

Head Office - - Hamilton, Ont.
*ellabk.oe ameut Ud. DVI exTEra, Mammtug Si'reetr.
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